ALTHOUGH the Ring-necked Pheasant, PicasJanus ½ol½]•½•s torq•at•s, has been the object of innumerable studies related to its management, comparatively few of these investigations have been concerned with reproductive activities and only two (appearing after the inception of this study) have dealt with the anatomical development of the gonads. The primary objectives of our study were (1) to investigate the gonadal cycle of both sexes in wild birds, and (2) to correlate anatomical data with data derived from field observations on breeding behavior during the same season birds were collected for autopsy. However, the timely appearance of the two studies made on penreared birds provided the framework for another major objective, (3) to compare the gonadal cycle of wild birds with that of pen-reared birds. A secondary objective, highly significant from the viewpoint of management, was to secure evidence substantiating or refuting the assumption that pheasants rear a second brood during a single breeding season.
A testis weight comparable to that of mature males was attained at 18 weeks of age, at which time fully-formed spermatozoa were present. Parker et al (1942) found that the development of the testes of White Leghorn and New Hampshire cockerels closely paralleled that found for Barred Plymouth Rock males except for the precocity shown by the latter breed. Mature testis size in White Leghorn and New Hampshire cockerels was attained at 24 and 30 weeks, respectively, but spermatozoa were present in some during the twelfth week. Fertility tests showed that no cockerels which developed spermatozoa at 12 weeks of age were successful in fertilizing hens, but by the twentyfourth week fertility was general for both breeds. Kirkpatrick (1944a) reported that his pen*reared pheasants began to lay on April 8, which is approximately two weeks earlier than the earliest date recorded for wild birds by Grinnell et al (1918) which suggested to him that the females were either setting or raising another brood. Leopold (1937: 100) is extremely doubtful that pheasants habitually rear a second brood and believes that second broods are not sufficiently common to exert an effect upon the breeding po• tential of the species. He believes that the relatively small birds often found in the fall are from late renestings.
Behavior normally associated with the breeding season has been noted at other seasons in several species of gallinaceous birds. Juvenile male Ring-necked Pheasants were observed to crow and to engage in frequent sham battles during August and September (Leffingwell, 1928) . Forbush (1927) reported that Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus) copulated in autumn, while Allen (1934) states that this species is known to drum at all seasons. In Wisconsin the Prairie Chicken (Tympanuchus cupido americanus) has been observed to boom occasionally in mid-October (Hamerstrom, 1939), and Scott (1942) reported that a few Sage Hens (Centrocercus urophasianus) in Wyoming strut sporadically during warm spells in the winter months. Kirkpatrick and Andrews (1944) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field observations and collections were made in the irrigated valleys of the Yellowstone and Big Horn rivers in the counties of the same names in the vicinity of Billings and Hardin, Montana. Two and often three investigators were in the field during the year beginning in May, 1943, and ending in May, 1944. Early morning roadside censuses which were made at frequent intervals throughout the year enabled the observers to gather data from thousands of pheasants. Several pheasants were collected each week by shooting; by the end of the year 528 birds (319 males and 209 females, juveniles and adults) had been autopsied. Each bird was weighed and the depth of the bursa was measured at autopsy. A glass rod 2 mm. in diameter and scaled in millimeters was used for measuring the depth of the bursa of Fabricius. The vent was opened and the tip of the scale inserted and gently pushed inward with a rotary motion to cause it to be HXATT AND Fmw•R, Reproductive Cycle of Pheasants rAuk lubricated from the inner surface of the bursa. This technique is similar to that described by Kirkpatrick (1944b) . When the tip reached the blind end of the bursa the scale was released to enable the tissues to resume their normal position. Readings to the nearest millimeter were taken where the edge of the bursa crossed the scale. Dissections were made, the testes were removed and preserved in a 10 per cent solution of formalin, and the ovarian development was recorded as described on page 539. Later the testes were weighed, the smaller ones on a milligram torsion balance and the larger ones on a chainomatic analytical balance. Each testis was removed from the preservative and gently touched upon a blotter until no more fluid drained from the surface. To check the accuracy of the method, one testis was weighed, resubmersed, and again weighed, in 25 successive trials. The mean weight was 1.349 grams, the standard deviation was 0.0039 grams, and the mean deviation was 0.00328 grams. Since the mean deviation was approximately four-fifths of the standard deviation, a relationship which obtains with distributions near symmetry, our method of weighing was deemed sufficiently accurate.
The largest juvenile and adult testes obtained during each weekly period were selected for sectioning. These were sectioned at 10 microns and stained in iron hematoxylin. After examining and plotting the stages of spermatogenesis found in this first group of testes, a second group was selected from those testes taken at critical times during the annual cycle, i.e., the period of onset of complete spermatogenesis in the spring, the period of involution during the summer, and the period of increased gonadal activity in the fall. A total of 96 testes was sectioned and studied histologically.
Juvenile and adult birds could be distinguished during the summer, fall, and early winter by the depth of the bursa. In all pheasants more than one year of age, the bursa had either disappeared or was less than 11 mm. in depth, while all birds hatched during the spring and summer had a bursa at least 11 mm. in depth until the following January. Thus our findings on bursal depths of wild birds, except for a few minor discrepancies, coincide well with those set forth by Linduska (1943) and Kirkpatrick (1944b) for pen-reared birds.
Our data are usually presented separately for birds without a bursa, birds with a bursa less than 11 mm. in depth, and birds with a bursa 11 mm. or more in depth. The age-weight charts for juvenile pheasants given by Leopold (1937) and by Kirkpatrick (1944a) were utilized to ascertain the approximate age of some of the immature birds reported upon in this study. Despite the inaccuracies involved in using such charts formulated from data secured from pen-reared birds, the error is probably less than if the ages were merely estimated.
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The influence of age and season on testis weight for birds with a bursa at least 11 min. in depth is summarized in Table 1 . In these juvenile birds three growth phases were evident in the period from :July to March. The first phase was characterized by a rather rapid increase in testis weight from :July to September, with the mean testis weight doubling during each month. During this period the standard errors of the monthly means were very low and the coefficients of variation were large. The large coefficients of variation indicate the great individual variation in development which accompanies the rapid change in weight. The second phase extended from October through :January during which time the monthly means of testis bursa either less than 11 mm. in depth or without a bursa is summarized in Table 2 . Three growth phases were apparent during the annual cycle. The first phase began in mid-May, at which time mean testicular weights reached a maximum, and terminated about September 1, signifying the approximate end of involution. The standard errors of the mean gonadal weights were greater in this period than at any other time of the year, but within the period they were comparatively low from mid-May to June, increased during July, and were rather large in August. A comparable trend for the coefficients of variation was apparent, with the highest value in August. The relatively high standard error and coefficient of variation in August To minimize the extensive variation in testis weights for better illustration of testis development in relation to age and season (Textfigure 1), the testis weight was expressed in percentage of body weight, and mean weekly ratios were plotted for: (1) birds without a bursa;
(2) birds with a bursa less than 11 ram. deep (shallow); and, (3) birds with a bursa at least 11 mm. in depth (deep). Because of rapid increases in testis weight, the ratios of testis weight to body weight first changed perceptibly for both yearlings and adults during the latter part of February. No differences between age classes were August 1 and one yearling had spermatozoa on August 6. Regression was abrupt during early August, and the testes of all year-old and adult birds remained completely regressed until January except for one whose seminiferous tubules contained a few secondary spermatocytes on December 1. All birds of the year had primary spermatocytes after July 22, and one, approximately 80 days of age, contained secondary spermatocytes on August 11. All juvenile birds examined from September 15 to October 7 contained testes in an advanced stage of spermatogenesis and three contained mature spermatozoa during September. Pertinent descriptive data for these three birds are set forth in Table 3 . Ovarian development was grossly classified into four categories:
(1) "undeveloped," no Graafian follicles visible; (2) "slightly developed," follicles less than 5 ram. in diameter; (3) "gravid," follicles at least 5 ram. in diameter, and small eggs sometimes present in the oviducts; (4) "laying," eggs in the oviducts large, generally with a shell. Graafian follicles made their appearance in mid-February and small eggs were present in the oviduct by the end of March. Laying femmes were collected from mid-April to mid-July after which time no large eggs were noted in the oviducts although large Graafian follicles were present until late August. No evidence of oogenesis was found Kirkpatrick and Andrews (op. cit.) find two phases of testicular growth from June to October, the first of which they state is characterized by a very gradual increase in testis weight, terminating about the first week in August. The second phase is termed one of rapid increase in testis weight. Actually, their figures show a weight increment of almost 6000 per cent and 225 per cent for the two phases, respectively. It would seem that the terms "very gradual increase" and "rapid increase" should be exchanged. Our data show the growth to be rather rapid and constant from July to late September; consequently, our first growth phase coincides with the first two growth Moreover, considerable similarity in time was noted between spermatogenesis in juvenile pheasants and in juvenile domestic fowls. In both species increased gonadal activity begins between the eighth and twelfth weeks with complete spermatogenesis occurring in some at the end of the twelfth week. Some individuals of both pen-reared and wild pheasants attained complete spermatogenesis at about 80 days of age. However, domestic fowls which developed spermatozoa at 12 weeks of age were shown to be infertile at that time, and it seems likely that these precocious pheasants are similarly infertile. Kirkpatrick and Andrews suggest that a like period of off-season gonadal activity may occur in some native gallinaceous birds. This may explain the courtship behavior found at this time, but which is normaTly associated with the breeding season. The data secured from both pen-reared and wild pheasants provide good presumptive evidence for this hypothesis, but our data show that such off-seasonal gonadal activity is characteristic only for male birds of the year and does not occur in older birds. This would indicate that perhaps only young males participate in these extra-seasonal patterns of behavior.
As in pen-reared pheasants (Kirkpatrick, 1944b; Kirkpatrick and Andrews, 1944) and doves (Riddle, 1928), the bursac of our juvenile wild pheasants attained maximal depths at the period of spermatogenic activity in September, and involution of both the testis and the bursa began immediately afterward. The above workers also noted that the thymus behaved similarly to the bursa. Our data provide further circumstantial evidence that testicular activity of young pheasants is physiologically associated with the subsequent involution of the bursa, and that the bursa may have an endocrine function, particularly in view of the experimental evidence secured by Kirkpatrick and Andrews who produced highly significant decreases in bursal depths in sexually immature pheasants by injecting testosterone proprionate into normal and castrated males, and stilbestrol into normal females. A hen starting her first clutch on April 15, the earliest date on which eggs were found and the theoretical date of first possible laying (see Text-figure 3), could therefore not rear that brood and be ready to start a second before 124 days had elapsed, or on August 16. A new nest started then would hatch about September 28 and the young would not be independent until December 16. Our data provide considerable circumstantial evidence opposing the possibility of a second brood as outlined above. Since cocks with mature spermatozoa were not found in the population after the first week in August, impregnation of the female would necessarily have to occur on or before this time. No laying hens were found among birds autopsied after late July, but a small proportion had gravid ovaries through mid-August. Hens starting to lay a clutch on August 16 would have had to retain viable spermatozoa for a period of about 10 days. Whether or not such retention in pheasants is possible is unknown, but female domestic fowl retain spermatozoa which effect a high degree of fertility for 10 days to two weeks. A rapid decrement in fertility ensues two weeks after impregnation, with a small proportion of eggs fertilized for as long as one month. Although a second brood is possible under such circumstances, it is highly improbable that most hens would begin the first nest on April 15, which is the earliest possible date, or that they would follow the rigid schedule of time required for two broods. It has already been pointed out that the last nest observed was on July 27 but that by computing the hatching date from the weight of an immature bird, the last hatching could have occurred about September 13 (two weeks before a second brood could have been hatched), which probably means that this is an instance of renesting. Thus, no field or laboratory evidence we have supports actively the hypothesis of a second brood.
Nesting in Montana begins in
However, the discussion above is predicated on the assumption that the hen attends her brood for an average of 80 days, at which time the chicks are about half-grown. There remains the possibility that some hens desert the young short of 80 days while others may remain with the brood until the young approximate adult size. The hen's activity in this regard is of great importance in any consideration of second broods. The data presented in Table 6 indicate that in July and early August about one-fourth of the broods were unattended by hens, and in addition about one-tenth of the hens were traveling with a brood also attended by a cock. It is evident that one-fourth of the hens were unaccounted for during July and early August. It is conceivable, therefore, that as Leffingwell (1928) suggested, some of these missing hens and some of those associated with cocks in dual attendance on broods might breed and rear another brood. It is interesting to note in this same table that attendance to broods by hens declines as the breeding season progresses while the attendance to broods by cocks increases. Thus there is a distinct possibility that second broods may be produced by that small group of hens which desert their broods in July and early August. However, the precipitous decline in gonadal activity in both sexes by the end of July, the sharp reduction in number of broods observed in early October, the virtual absence of broods after late October, and the disappearance of most of the harems after mid-July suggest that second broods are certainly infrequently produced if at all. In any event, it is extremely doubtful if two broods occur frequently enough in Montana to exert any appreciable effect on the breeding potential of the species. The assertion made by the informant to Grinnell et al (1918) that three broods are reared in a season in Oregon seems absurd, and the statement by ]3eebe (1922) that the Ring-necked Pheasant sometimes breeds twice in its native Asiatic range lacks factual supporting data.
Many, if not most, of the late nests are undoubtedly the result of renesting. Since both males and females are fertile by mid-April, it seems reasonable to expect that most females have completed their nesting by July 1. Nesting attempts after this date were probably made by hens whose initial nests were destroyed or abandoned before hatching. 3. Three growth phases of the testis, dosely correlated with spermatogenic activity, were apparent for sexually immature males. The first phase, from hatching until September, was characterized by a rather rapid increase in testis weight, and by seminiferous tubules containing Only spermatogonia and primary spermatocytes until August 11, when secondary spermatocytes appeared. During September, three of the testes of ten juvenile birds contained spermatozoa. The second phase, which extended from October through January, was characterized by slight gonadal involution and general dormancy until spermatogenesis was begun in late January. Extremely rapid testicular development took place at the beginning of the third phase which ran to early March, after which time the birds were no longer distinguishable as iramatures and spermatogenesis coincided with that of the adults. Full spermatogenesis was attained by early March.
4. In adult birds, three growth phases of the testis were likewise apparent. The first phase began in mid-May when testis weights reached a maximum and the seminiferous tubules of all testes contained abundant sperm. The phase extended to September 1 when involution was complete; but no sperm was found after August 4. The second phase, which was the interval between September 1 and midFebruary, was characterized by little or no activity in the regressed gonads. Spermatogonia and a few primary spermatocytes were present during this quiescent interval, but we found no off-season spermatogenic activity similar to that present in some precocious pheasants and domestic fowl. The rapid recrudescence of the testis in mid-February marked the beginning of the third phase which terminated in mid-May when the testes were at maximal weights. By the second week in March, 'all cocks were in breeding condition and remained so until about August 4. 5. No differential testicular recrudescence between the various age classes occurred in the spring. Although recrudescence was rapid, the rate was irregular. Rapid weight increments occurred until about March 1 after which the growth rate diminished for two weeks. The greatest increment in weight took place in the last half of March when the testes more than tripled their size. A slower rate of growth ensued until mid-May when involution began. The high rate of recrudescence in early spring was not simultaneous for all males, but all reached sexual maturity within a period of two weeks. A differential involution likewise occurred over a relatively brief period; it showed more variability than did recrudescence.
6. Spermatogenesis in wild birds coincided almost exactly with that described for pen-reared birds, and considerable similarity was noted in the testicular activity of juvenile pheasants and juvenile domestic fowls.
7. Graafian follicles were first observed in mid-February, and eggs were present in the oviducts by late March. Laying females were first noted in mid-April. No laying females were found after midJuly, but small eggs were present in the oviducts until late August. Juvenile females do not undergo off-season gonadal development as do young males. 11. About one-fourth of the broods in July and early August were unattended by hens; most of these broods were unattended by any adult, and the remainder of them were attended by the cock alone. Three-fifths of the broods were accompanied by hens and one-tenth were accompanied by both parents. Attendance of broods by hens declined as the breeding season progressed while the attendance of broods by cocks increased.
12. The probability of hens rearing a second successful brood was found to be remote but possible for those hens which deserted their broods in July and early August. The precipitous decline in gonadal activity for both sexes by the end of July, the sharp reduction in number of broods observed in early October, and the dissolution of harems after mid-July suggested that second broods were indeed rare in Montana and exerted no appreciable effect on the breeding potential of the species.
13. Nesting after July 1 is probably renesting. 
